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LOCAXt BKIEF5.

.Read the town ordinance iu anothercol u am.

.Mr. \j G Dtfight will act as bs>t
man at tbc Gaiiia'd-O'Neale wedding
in Columbia to-morrow.
.Caldwell & Kali have put up a

cash railway in "heir store. This is a

great c ;r.venier.C'i to the clerk?.
.The icembf rs of the Presbyterian

( harcli ar- going to bay an improved
. lurrace for (heir chnrch to replace the

one jj>"»w i;i use.
.Mrs. F. M. EUbenicbt advertise*

buckwheat. and map'e sjrnp to go
with if, a*sd other things that will in- <

+erest th? housekeepers.
.Monday wa-jsdes d-iv, and as a 3'1

great many sales were made a crowd ^

of people were in town and the town P
locked unusually busy and lively. j a
.Una of '.be stor« rooms in the

^ ^^brick building that John Rassei is

^^pntting up is almost finished. The ^

plastering is done and the windows
have been put in. w

. O i Tuesday morning the young-
^

est child of Mr. and Mrs. John Gardy al

died at the home of Mr. Lucas, where fr

the family is boarding. 3£r. Gurdy "

works in the cotton mill. ^

.On aecoant of the great scarcity ^

of moi;ey, K Br&udt has decided to ^

make a 10 per cent redaction on his
entire stock. He has a larger stock of ®

fine qaality goods th* 1 ever.
^

. .A ntrw telephone line ba* been put
npbirweenWiaasdoroand Rldgcwa>*.
This Tt ire ^oes direct to Ridgrsvay and ^

does not connect with Rocktoa or any
te

Ko»«Q on^ I
UlliVi Uviiiiis \j mum

way.
P1

tP
.Among the Ridgeway paople who

csrae up lo bear the lecture on Thnrsdapni^ht were Messrs. Herbert Ruff, c

Spann Eimunds, William Rembert,
R. S. Spence, Mars Cooper and P. M.

c
bf

Spence.
.The {ireworks at Pain'* Battle of

Si
Manilla in Columbia n»xt week will
be well worth a trip to Columbia to 0

see. The trains on Thursday night w

tw;ii nrv i»av(s f!,>1nmh5a until after the
fireworks.

*c

.It now seems an assured fact that m

ihe First Regiment will be mustored ^

oat on Thursday, November 10th. The oi

vork of disbanding i9 heavy, but the
officers expect all to be completed by

> Thursday. ^
t0

.The n?w stores put up by the
DesPor:es Mercantile Company are a!
being painted. The iaterior of the af
stores is being finished and it will not ^

er
be long belore 'bey are ready for ^
occupation. it
.We hivt received an iuvitation It

and a railroad ticket from the directors PV.|p
and SnperintenJeat of the Pecitentiary
Neal, to visic the State farm on

Friday, November 18th. We return Sa
onr thanks for the compliment. Li
.The Ketcbin building, just north m

of J. F. McMaster's store, is nearly q
completed and is quite a Handsome

stru,c*are. We hope in a lew years Gl

the whole of J he basiaess part of
town wiil present a brick front. on

.Thursday, November 24th, ha3
^.beaa appointed by the President as u

5)1

of national thanksgiving. In his
^^Roclaination President McKinley says

^
' that few years in onr history have Pc

afforded s-ncb canse for thanksgiving ^

as this. yc

.There was a wedding in town ou ."f
Thursday night. Two of the factory Ci

operatives were married at the bride's
( home, Rev. Mr. Ferris performing (he

ceremony. A number of people were

present and a bountifal sapper was
J .jj: O

serveu aueriuc weuuiu«.

.Th? ladies of the Episcopal Chnrch °*

have organized a Cemetery Guild for 80

the purpose of keeping the cemetery in 01

order. All those who have relatives re

baried in this cerstery may be mem- ^

bers of the Guild. The ladies will
meet on the first Thursday iu every ca

month. te

.J. D. McCarley & Co. have re- re

ceivcd another barrel of Porio Rico
' r.e

molasse?, captaren oy me isc o. v.

Kegiment at the evacuation of San w

Juan. In addition to this they have re

mackerel, fre3h link saussge every
week, hams, and fresh groceries. See a®

u their ad. ^i

v .Several families in the eastern

part of town bave changed their places a

of residence and are now settled in \°
tbeir new homes. Mr. Q. D. Willi- ^

I ford has moved into his pretty house, ^)Pfc^_~Kev.J. D. (..'rent and family are in the P1

Methodist parsonage, and Mr. and
Mrs. Predion Rion are in the McMaster g:
Lon?e.
.Tu-iar, (T,e 9th of November), &

vri-1 be tlie fiftieth anniversary of the
01

msriitge of Mr. and Mrs. F. Gerig. w
It djes not of:en happen that two ja
people are pared t > eacb other for so ^^ m-xuy year?, and upon their golden ^

® wed<!i;:g tl*y XI and Mrs. tierlg vrui r

donV!?s receive »h) congratulations
of the';" uiany friend*.

£1

--:Taa i lea ot organising a iiier&ry t»u
ciab has met with the hearty approval
of a 1 of the young iidie* who have
b?cn 'sp.-roicho'i apoa the subject, {r

tite Indies who are getting np tho j>
clpb wi'l e.l! a meeting in a few days j(J

l tor t he purp»e of organizing and tj,
getting thing? i-; s»hape. The time

|t and pi.ice of meeting willb? announced jj
F later. jn
I .Tin A U. P. Presbytery, which

|

has been in at Neely's Crsek,
I Y-.::k County, h:>s adjourned and Rev.

0. £ McDonald, who has been attendingihe in ?e;lng, returned on Tuesdiy.
tt Th» nsxi me^tin^ will be held in ^

Witm^boro in April. Oar coople wilt ^
^ be glad know ihls. a id will give the ^

delcga>s a warm we'e me. Rev. Mr c
*

v

, i:
k White, ot i3:acK-tocK, prcacnea ou "

jBF Sunday at Neelvs Creek Church to a ^
j large eor.g«e^st!on a

-T.v<. vr-st 111 cori,: showers are a
c

p «l:c-'d tor !t:is ill">»itli, one on ^
N >ve tsb-r 13 h uiid <uie ori November Bj

^ 27 h. Ir i* expe trd ;b*t :h?se wil1 J
Od niosi <rzz:;ng >ince ">

186Q and 3 ::e;ri t< advi-»t» watchers to

lugi.i »h;if vigils <>;i November 11th
and c -sftiisue "svai'lrng1 na'fi the

moriii::got the 15 These abower.»v-occur abont ono in < very thirty-threi* £

vV

t .

Bakina Powder
v>

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum Ba&fig powders ate tht greatest
menacers to health of ths present day.

royal baxino powder pp., new yosk.

ear*. To quote the scientists thero
ill be for two nights "a dazzling
yrotecbnic pa-aorama, of stupendous
lagnituda and unapproachable in
sauty."
.Joseph Sentine, the old man who
as up before the intendant on Monay,was arrested the same day od a

-arrant to place him under a peace
ond. His wife took out the warrsnt
lleging thst she feared bodily harm
om him. J. E. McDonald repreintedthe State and W. D. Douglass
ie defendant. A hearing was tad
efore Magistrate Catbcart on Tnesayand the old man was sent to jail
>r twelve moatbe, unless he should
ive bond for $100 in the meantime.
r> onnool rn?l! Vvo fatfln In AACP

>umil i/v ah v »vv,

mong other grounds becan?c he was

sjnied.If. jury. This will i ecessitate
is staying in jiil until the February
rm of court at least.
.Elsewhere in these columns we

iblish a card from the State Superinndentof Education calling attention
Arbor Dav. and gu?orest!n2r that the

lildren ot the public schools vote for
fl«wcr of their choicc for a State
lower. Tbis is a good idea and will
; very interesting to every one.

hrongh the columns of the Columbia
:ale a lady suggests to the children
: that r.ity that the yellow jessamine
ould be a suitable flower, as it grows
many parls of the State and is

imetimes called the Carolina jessar''?% i « vkMAUrtUltf
llie. .Liiis 15 pivuayi) iu\> wnvi

at vvlll receive tbe greatest number
vo{e3.

A Snrc Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness iu a child that is subject
croap is a sure indication of the ap
oach of the disease. If ChamberingCough Remedy Is given as soon
toe cnnu uecuuies uuarac, v>i ctcu

iter the croapy cough has appeared,
will prevent the attack. Many mothswho have cronpy children always
sep this remedy at hand and find tbai
cares tbern much trouble and worry,
can always be depended upon and is
easant to "take. For sale by McilasrCo., druggists. *

Wantd..Reliable and experienced
lcsmen to handle a good line of
abricating Oils and Greases on comtcsion-Address. The Clinton Oil

Cleveland, Ohio. adv

and Display of Hats and Bonnets and
Millinery Novelties.

Having been in the bnsiness for over

year?, I am certainly up in the
isioess; betides having the assistance
a first class np-lo-date milliner,

iss icbill, of Baltimore, iu this detriment.Satisfaction guaranteed,
ive as a call before yon decide about
>ur bat. Mrs. J. O. Boag.

LISTOB.Y O* THE SPANHH-AMERILNWAR," BY HJBNBY WATTERSON.

The above is the title of a superbfy
i-i -a ; J

usiraieu, ncaiy oounayeiume issueu

' The Werner Company^ Akron5
bio. It is the only authentic {history
the Spanish-American War tbat has
far come to our notice. All the
hers have, iu the main, been merely
-vamped histories of the Cuban
rar, with some illustrations and a

w chapters about the Spanish-Atneri,nWar. £ course, anything writnby Henry Watterson would be
adable. He, above all other meu in
mcrica, is fitted by training and exsrienceto write a history of this
ar, which hae brought world-wide
nown and glory to our arms. Every
le of the book breathe* an enthasiticspirit of patriotism that is exlaratingand in?piring.
The work contains over 650 pages,
larse number of fa!l-p«s:e half-tones,
gether vriih many rieh double-page
ustratiom in ten colors. It is sold
r subscription, and will undoubtedly
ore a money-maker to every intellijnts^Jesman.
BANDMASTER BARROVS LECTURE.

Grand Master J. T. Barron delivered
lec'.ure on Masonry in the courthouse
1 Thursday night. A iatge audience
as prpseiit, including a great many
dies and Masonic brchren from
/loovcnx' ni>H oltATwhotv* Mr .T

cDonald, Master of Winceboro
odg->, after annouiicing tint as Masons
ey ar<; taught never to cut; r upon !

i:i:deriakin^\viihont firs: ii.vokhijf
ie blessings of the Deity, requited
ov. Mr. Ailston to open with prayer.
After the prayer, Mr. McDonald i:.oducedthe Grand Master. Mr.
arron's lectnre was thoionghly en-

yea. tie txpjaiueu ana answerea

13 objection so often made against
asonry on sccount of i:s secrecy.
!is app'ica:ion of the law of secrecy,

the sphere ol intellectuality, was

f: 1 | Bnicking
COUGH
I hacking cough is a grave-yard
ough; the sooner you get rid of it the
etter. Don't "wait until it develops
ito consumption, but use the celeratedDr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup
t once. It is a wonderful remedy for
II throat and lung affections, and will
are a deep-seated cough or cold in a
iw days. Good for old and young.

or.Biills
Cough Syrup

Wiii euro a Hacking Cough.
>oses arc small and pleasant to take. Doctors
rcommena it, Price 25 cents. At all <Jr*ggist»»

specially good. Mystery, he sftid;
was found in godliness; ind he also
dwelt at some Isng'h upon the charge
ofteu made that unworthy men are
admitted into the secrets of Masonry,
He admitted that there are hypo ;rites
among Masons as well as hypocrites in
in the church, but this fact does not
di»nrov» the loitv nrinciDles of the
law. He spoke of the universality of
Masonry; its creed is a belief in the
Great Architect of the Universe, charityand humanity and brotherly love,
lie ".iosecl his lecture with an eloquent
exnoriation to (he brethren, reminding
them th:t ;ho world cares nothing for
professions, but there must be fruits.
Aftrr t lie lecture, the Lodge was

opened a~u the M. M. degree was c,n-

terreci.
Besidos the Grand Master and many

visitin® brethren from Ridge ffay, the
District Deputy Master, M. A. Bridges,
was present.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really mare than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all Ibe vital organs. If
the liver be inactive, von have a bilious
took; if your stomach be disordered,
yon have a dyspeptic look; if your
kidne\ * be affected, vou have a pinched
look. S care good health, and von
wi'l surely have good looks. "ElectricBiitJ"V» is a good Alterative and
Tc: ic. directly on the stomach,
live, and k:<lnoys, purifies the blood,
cure< pjiui'ie-, blotches and boils, and
£ives v g -Mi complexion. Every bottleguar-«>-'eed. Sold at McMa<-ter
Co.'iTdru^ store. 50 cents per bottle.5

CLEKK'S 8ASES.

In the case of L*ura McCants vs.

Susan Hamilton, et &I, one lot in tLe
town of Winns'joro. Pnrclnsod by
J. O Bor<; f«r $205.

Tn llio mpo T.«nrft J Pflorpll ftS
Au lxjv- v/aow V4 .I

adminis!r*trix of estate of John N.
Pagett vs. Win. H. Pagett, the CarolinaNational Bank, et a!., 507 acres

land. Bought by Carolina National
Bank for $1,250

In the case of the Winnsboro Bauk
vs. D. A. Crawford and Daniel Hall,
one lot in tbe town of Winnsboro.
Bought by D. A. Crawford for $950.
In the case of Mary M. Taylor and

'1"fiiKertn tt_- .TofF n Hnnltrarft a»
U1VJVU IC. VVAA 1^1 A^VM* *f W.V .administratorand other*, 21S teres,

Bought by J. D.Tavlor for $495. 1214
acres bonjjkt by A. C. Feaiter for $110.
In the cate of Jane Qffens vs.

Idward Hughe?, administrator, 100
acres, more or ]eis. Bought by Jane
Offens for $210.
In the case of A. Fletcher Kuff rs.

Leacy Howell ec al., 129 3-10 acres,
. i».. Uv T Tf. Vfr>.

U1DIC VI ;*;s. uuugub UJ u U J.V

Donald, attorney, for $100.
lu the case of T. K. Elliott and

Thos. H- Ketchi'i vs. John Vinson et
&[., 894 acrese, more or le?3. Bongbt
by Uliott & Ketch'ui for $2,500.
Ia the case of Jances H. True ct al.

vp. Margar. t D Cjckerell et al . 108
scree, moro or le«s. Boaght by Jl. P.
Brown for 9280.

Iii4«e case of John R Boyd et a!,
v?. Carrie E. Roberts et al., the following

tracts of land were sold:
280 acre?, more or le^s. Bought by

Mr?. Magg!e Corley and Miss Mary E.
Boyd .'or $630.

155 acres. Bought by J. W. Bv\d
and J. L. Hawes for $348 75.

59i acre*. Eought by J. F. McMnsterfor $1S4 45.
286 acres. Rought by N. D. Roberts

for $643 50.
83 acre*?. Bought by N. D. Roberts

for $186.75.

COMING AND GOING.

Mr. Moses Mobley returned to ColombiaMonday.
Mr. Fletcher Raff, of Rock Hil', was

in town Monday.
Miss Alice McMaster came home on

Friday for a short stay.
Miss Bessie McMaster speut Saturdayand Snuday at home.
Mrs. W. D. Douglass left on Monday

for Colombia to tisit relatives tiere.
Mr. J. J. Gerig, wbo has been visitJagbis parents here, has gone to New

York.
Mrs. B. J. Quaitlcbaum has returned

from a visit to relatives in Edgefield
County.
Miss Maggie Thompson arrived here

on Wednesday from New York to visit
relative;.
Grand Master J. T. Barron was the

gu5-»t ot Mr. and Mrs. Holbrock Rion
daring his stay here.
Rev. Bei:j. Ailst»n leaves to-dav for

Edgefield ^here the convocation of the
£,piecopsi unnren convenes iui« ween.

Rev. Jas. G. Glass passed throngh
town on Wednesday on his way from
Washington where he attended the
council.

Mrs. Mary C. Rion has returned
from Aiken and wiil roak'i her home
wi'h. 5if>r snn Mr. Holbrook Rion.
Mr=. Rum's friends arc glad to welcomeher hom'j agnin.
Miss Lilli-i Walton, who has beet) 011

a visit of several vi c- ks to Mrs T. P.
Y(.-nniiner, re'nrned to her h>rre in
the {,cit t.»y the Ma"' on the 24 ii of
October accompanied by Mr and Mrs.
T. P. Yourginer wh<> ei'j »)cd gala
week m !he city, .vlr A. Y. Wa'.U n

relariiei home iib tham to enjoy a

short stay on the hills of Fairfield.

Cua.STOH.Iu3L.
Bean the Ths Kind You Have Always Bougtit

FATVXEE BILL'S WILD WEST

Will Exhibit In WInnsboro Saturday, November12- Efr One Day Only.
Our people""*are to be favored with

iPav,ncc Bili's c inbiud! fchows, com!prising a genuine Wild West, Indian
Viilnoe, Indian iluseum, Hippodrome,
Mexican Bull Fgo?, Exposition of
Trained Anima.'s, headed by il.e famed
guide, scout, U. S. interpreter and
Oklahoma hero, MaprG. Wm. Lillie
(l*awnee Bill), with hia own company.
Genuine and true.it is no imitation.
His Indians ara Indiang, his Mexican?
are Mv-x-cins, his cow boys are cow

boys, h c vaqueros are vaquero*, and
so on through the long list of .genuine
&ttrac:ion?. Would you see the Indian
as he was in his might; wcu'd you see

him in tage brash covered plains; in
tbc Ta^c s of the Rocky Mountain
;a:'j;e? If 5'->, \cu ma/, by wiiucssiug
oiic exhibition of Pawnee Bill's HisloricBlWild West, iu conjunction with

~ - ~~

j
pgj kHagj tl UI UUgj

I THE NEW WAM:
Imale diseases" S

Stl tloas" by phvsi- E \
H ril. JF clans. Dread of Be

jjHp such treatment

modest women 1
M

silent abouMheir |
i Wind of Cardul has now demon- J9 sfrated that nine-tenths of all the |B cases of menstrual disorders do |

not require a physician's attention |
at all. The simple, pure |

E taken In the privacy of a woman's j *

H own home Insures quick relief and | f
g speedy cure. Women need not | r

hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re- g
I quires bo humiliating examina- ||
Itlons for its adoption. It cures any K a

disease that comes under the head gj j
of "female troubles".disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whi^j53,"ch*ange of life. It makes g y
women beautiful by making them § £
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at B
the drug store. g £
Kor mMee In cases re^ujrlne special

dtreotoas, address, gmng sybptoms. m

DoSga,Tttn.
W. L ADDISON, M.D., Gary, Miss.; says: |j g
"! 9|e WIu^Qf Cardul extenslveJy in E§
myp&uti4flttsaQa'ditamosiesc«ueilt 0
preparation for female froubtes.''

m*M\ zMAUx gjt a 1 ,MH h

ti
his magnificent Hippodrome, Mexican R

Bull Fight, end Trained Animal Show, t!
combining many new ar.d imposiDg *featare?,namely: Miss May Lillie, £the 19-h century Diana, champion girl
horseback rifle shot of the world-absolutelywithout a rival. Senor Jose r

Valafques, riding and driving 35
horses at one time. Thrilling hippo;di'ome, trained animals, a herd of buffaloesand a drove of long-horned tj

Texas steers. Indian ponies, bronchos,
mustangs,! <fcc.; also a band of Au3- *

tralian Bushmen, famous Black Track- f
ers and Bomerang Throwers, a troupe
of famous Japanese Lancers, Fencers rand Fighters, and sword combat* on E

horseback. Ali Bros., Oriental stars,
Arabian Acrobats and Human Pyr*midBuilders; 5,000 auimals and inanimatecaiiosities making one of the te
grandest and most wonderful exhibi- tt
tions that ever appeared in Winnsboro.
A grand free street, parade will take tl
place at 10a. m. Wait and seethe r<
big Wil ? vVest iL

tl
liscklen's Arnic* Salre.

The Best Ss^ve in the world for (Jot*, E
3ruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khenui, it
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, p;
Chillblaiiis, Cites, and ai! Skin Erup- d
lions, and positively euros Piic, or no cpayrequired. It is guaranteed to give 01

perfect satisfaction, or money refund- $;
ed. Priee 25 cents per box. For sale tt
by McMantei Co. , c£

tt
arbor;day to be observed. a]

Columbia, S. C., October 18:h, 1888. jj!
To the School Officers and 'leathers. i\

I call to your attention, that you tt
may observe its provisions, ihe followingAct: Q]

''Section 1. Be it euactcd by the ci
General Assembly of the State of ai

South Carolina, That the free public ^
cflrnAL- rvf (li'c Qf n (a clrnl] nhsnrvA !hi>

V* VH.B «'»>«tc
third Friday in November of each y
year as Arbor Diy, and on that day te
the school officers and leachcrs shall ^
conduct such "xerciscs and engage in
the planting of t-uch shinb®, plant?, f0
and trees as will impress on the minds b<
of the pupils the proper value and a-p hi

preciaiion to be placed on flow«ri?, jjj
ornamenidl shrubbery, and shade C£
treed. bi
Approved the 16th day of February, f<

A. D 1898/'
*

If /or an> rood reason the day n(
nam?d in the Aei cannot be observed vi

by a school, the observance ot some p'
rtfKnf /I «r cnJII K o /><-iinrvK« )i/»o teitll ^
VlU^l U ' J » Li I %J M WUi|/iiWiIW IT I bu

^
the spirit of'i.e Jar.'.
ThirtjS.ates and Territories cl

uow observe Arbor Day. ai

I leave it t© yon to decide what you ^

will p'.aul, and wLai exercises you ^
will have. w

State Flower.

I call attention to the fuct that this
State has no State Flower. Mo?t of
the Stales have .one. On Arbor Day ^
a Stale Flower may be adopted by 6{
permuting the pupils (o vote lor ;ne u
flower of (heir choice. Teachers
should report the result of the vote in
their respoctive schools to the County c<

Superintendent of Education, who b:
will tabulate the vote of bi-; county
and report to the State Superintendent 01

of Educa'ion, who will tabulate the &
vote of the State and announce (he
result. 85

W. D. Miy fiel'j,
Stale Superintendent ot Education. | ALL

WOMEN
AGREE, j

A druggist in Macon^ Ga., sayfl nl r

have sold a large quantity of Mother's ^

Friend, and have never known as in- 0

stance where it has failed to produce the iu
good result? claimed for it. All women ! P
agree that it makes labor shorter andfcss b

painful." j t<

.6 If

IMother's Friend
is not a chance remedy. Its good effects
ar§ readily experienced by all expectant "j

mothers who use it. Years ago it passed '

the experimental stage. Vhiie it always
shortens labor and lessens the pains "of g

delivery, it*is also of the greatest ber.eSt I
during the earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sickness and nervousness arc

readily overcome, ?.nd the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permuting them to

expand without causing distress. Mother's
Fnend gives great recuperative power to i
the mother, cr.d her recovery is sure and F
rapid. Danger from ap.Jl swelled c

breasts is done away v/iih completely.
Sold by drujjnsts lor $J r. bo^lte. I

THE BRADF:ELL- REGULATOR CO. c

ATLANTA, OA.
£cr.d Isx o*:t !rte illastritcd l\ ~olbefS»

BUCKHEAD BItEVlTIE!5.

The farmers of thi-* region fri> vor.

)asy gathering their crop*. Notwithstandingth-1 low pi'ce of c -tu.-:: i: is

)eing marketed fast as it can bo
jotten out. A great den! of it i?

ihipped t© Blair's, the nearest coitou
narket aud depot. A gre?.; rit&: of
:otton seed is being =o!i! aUo. The
>eople will sell aimost aujthirg to
upply their need?.
I wish to correct a mls'ake in r<fcr-

liUK IU me lerriUiC acujui'iii UJ^ UCI^.J

tfr. Porter. I stated in jour paper
bat bis arm was sawed off by the tin;
mt the correct statement wa^n^-deby
klr. Keller in the same issue.that Mr.
'orter's arm was lorn off by the ?*>aft.
le was not bnrled at Ef aver ('reek
Japtist Chntch, of whi. h l.e w.i« a

nerabcr, but at the ileth"<li*' Ct r.rch
t Wolling.
Capt. Ti.omas I-ylc, of Lon'siana,

pho has besn on' 011 .a visit to i is
*th«r, returned last week. 11;3 latlur
eached his S7ih veer ia^t n'on-b.
Mrs. C. I-add reached her 90 li biib*iayon th3 28.h ult. Her daughter,

Jrs. J. D.Cure'.on, is on avlfcii to her;
,!«o °everal of her grandchildren were

rilh her on Sunday last. Mr. A. W
jadd was also present.
Mr. Robt. Yongue and mother, from

"tokens County, are on a visit to re!aivesand friends in the neighborhood.
We have had most love'v wea'her

tie last two weeks for farm work.
vrr iono t tti

xioveuiuer o, j.oao. o. v. r.

tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
Cucas County. $

Frank J. Cheney makes oatn that
e is the senior partner of tbe firm of
\ J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
be City of Toledo, county and Stale
foresaid, and that said firm will pay
ae sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
<AliS for each and every ease of Uaarrhthat cannot be cure J by the use
t Halt/s Catarrh Cure

FRANK J. CHENEY.
&worn to oeiore me ana saoscriDes

i my presence, this Gth day of Deember,A. D. 188G.
[seal] A W.GLEASON

Notary Public.
[all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
nd acts directly on the blood and
lucous surfaces of the system. Send
)r testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toled®, 0.
iPSold by Droggists, 75c.

OF HISTORIC INTEREST.

A correspondent of the Chicago Li>r-0c5anhas the following concerning
le oldest railroad in America:
<!L. A. Emerson, traffic manager of
o^11. n. i:..~ ,.~.i n,rv^.i
cjuia waiuuua auu urc^i^ia iw%. i>ad,has c m piled some iatereding

iformatiou about his road, wli'cii is
ie oldest in the Unite i Sttie*, and,
cceptinz a !e? shoir iineo built in
Dgfarid in the early ?203. the oides; in
ii world. The Sontu Csroii.ta cuuianjwas organized May 21, 182S. ind
siring 1829 six miles of th? r»ad was-]
instructed. At th* siaii borse power
r.iy was used. T^eu a premium <>f
300 was awarded to the inventor of
ie endless chain process, which was
dculated to move passenger oar* at
ie rate of 12 miles an hour. In 1S29
ud 1830 sails were aib3d;ulcd f>i
ar.-e power. This experiment proved
ighly satisfactory, as it carried, wi-cn
ie wind was right, IS passenger; and
tree tons of iron at the rate <-f 10
tiles an hour. This means of ioccmoon,however, came to an abrupt eud
ae day, when the wind suddenly

VI/WA/1 rtn/) I V» / *
* 1 frt A r ^

iau^cii AUU tuurw IIJC aauj mart., C^iivio

jd all overboard in a gale which
rove the cars at 15 miles au hoar.
"In March, a contract was awarded
the West Point foundry of New

ork to construct an engine guarauedto make 10 male an hour and haul
tree times its weight. This was the
rot locomotive built in America and
wa3 called Best Friend. It was a

mr-wheeled concern, all the wheels
2ing drivers. These wheels had iron
abs, with wooden spokes and felloes,
he boiler was vertical, like an old

. 1 » fTL. L!-- -

yic porter ooiier. ine iusemue «aicdedin power the wildest hopes of
Dth the railway men and the builders,
>r it proved capable of earning a
ia<? of between 40 aud 50 people 16
liles an hour. On June 18,1831, a

sgro fireman held down the sa'.ety
live, and as a result the boiler sxloded,landing the whole concern in
le diteh. The accidcnt was thought
; first to be the result of fast running,
5 tho train was at the time making
ose to 18 miies an hour, and shortly
fterwards the following resolution
a3 adopted by the board 01 directors:
44 'No greater speed shall be made
y the engineer than 15 miles per hoar
ith one car of passengers, 12 with
vo cars, and 30 miles with three cars.'
"The next engine owned by the
outH Carolina road was name.l the
/"est Point, and made two miles i:i
gbt minutes. The State Legislature
epped in at this point and declared
iat this rale of st)eed was cxce3rive
ad dangerous to human life, and as a

)nscqaencs the company put a 'barer'car on each train. This 'barrier'
:r was a flat car loaded wiih cotton
a!ej, which wr.3 expected to act as a

>rt of brake, and diminish the lorce
f the fall when the passenger hit the
round.
"These experiment?, Mr. Emerson
lys, were among the early experidcssof thi3 historical ro3d. They
egan with horse power and sail0, and
)-day, after a varied experience, exudingover nearly three-quarters of
century, the company pos-e-;es 0'.;e

f the be-t rq \>ped roais in An;er:a.:'
The Brst Plaster.

A piccc ol'fl-.n»;e! dsrcp*»:el with
;h mderlai'1% P«i:» Balm aim b)nt:d
n !o tbe tflec'c.i parts is uipcio;- to

uy plater. When wm!>l«-d -vi ii a
>k:!) in tlio chest or side. c,r -nvaz

ack,sive v. a iris;!. You arc certain
> !e moie than pleaded wrh the
rcinpt relief which it affords Pain
lilm is also & ccruin cu:c for rhe 111:1afsm.For 58 le by McMa-ter C >, drn*ists.
^ HUmiPO'
W- s'B jfM&k VlTALiT'*tS#8* .

^431 rj vvvn *1an
thp

" '±$E, of Me.
}REAT .

TRENCH REMEDY produces t!>c f.ncve result
x in 3C iu>s. Cures Nervous DfbHily.Jxipcler.cy,
'aricoceU, Failing Mcaiory. Sto;-i; iu drains aad
liscs c&usod by errors of vruth. It -.vct'.j ofl In
anity and Consumption. V'jutij; Men regain r.Isnoocsad Old Meii recover \V>uth.'u! Vigor. It
ives vifcor aad size t j shrunken vicars, and Ji^s
man for business omarriagr. E»?:ly carricd iu
he vest pocket. r.-::c £*fi f> Boxes;2.5c
v mail, in plain pi-.ck* v ! v S. K e with
. rittou fiuatoatec. CP.. liA'\ - Paris

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,Winnsbofo, S. O.

"RICE! RICE! RICE!
Consignments of R>»nf*h Rice tolicted.rron.pt u.ilHi'g and return of

iroceetls or accouut sale*. Highest
nai ket prices paid for se,( <2 Rice.
"Carolina Rice Moal" or "Floor,"

be cheapest and best s-iock food os the
na:kef, for sa!e at low fiacre?.

WEST POINT MILL CO.,
10-20-2w Charlesion, S. C.

11| HEALTHY
i TTm

IiiiEf ~s

rMO a*
V J This
\ y \J her su£

\ prodnc
natural

If there is any costiveness, mojf doses of St. Joseph's Liver Regul;
^ MY WIFE WAS ALMOST
A With female troubles. She has taken

Panacea and it has cared her. She is r
£% well as she ever did and weighs more tha

solo at drug stores.

p L. GERSTLE & CO., Proprietoi

A scHoiXRsfiiiC """

L
n Ne«l-Heverlo Business College and. '

School of Shorthand and Typewriting '

of Spartanburg, S. C.
We are Drennred to off?r a scholar-

* j J
s: lp in this college in a course in i
book-keeping, or if tbe applicant pre- )
ferp, a course ia stenography and j
typewriting. This scholarship is <

worth,$35 and will enable the one s

holding it to complete the course free *

of a'l charge except cost of books, *

stationery, &c., amounting (o live or

six dollars. The person winning the *

scholarship wi:l be required to promise ^

that lie or she will remain until the
course is thoroughly completed. The
scholarship will be given to the person i
.vho secures fur The News and

Herald the largest number of subscribers.Of course subscription price
must be remit:ed when the ;.,.me is
sent. Ths contest will close Nov.
15th. We fh--.ll be glad to furnish
further information.

Tried Friends Best. j (
ForthirtyyearsTutt's Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid,
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Forbiliousheadache, dyspepsia
sourstomach, malaria,constipa- j
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS.

AN ABSOLUTE QUEL

Atuuits, CdaTOiScc 104 N. Frybr S«. j

J/gf OSBORNEI
An^nata, G&. Actual Business. No Text Eooks.
Sheet toe. Cheap board* Send for Catalogue.

^ s. »_ «.

raSii j
J&t, EBSKJyraC>Si ]

COMBi
A New and Complete Tn.at:«e:n. «%>: :-sting of |

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Oi:it!.~.et:t snd two t
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cur? for Piles :

of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often' results _

in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrib'e
disease? We pack a Written Guarantee in eacl'
51 BOX. No Cure, ;so i-ay. 50c. ana ;; a : u.t, o ivj

>5. Sent by mail. Samples tree

OIKTME3T, 25c- and £Cc.
CONSTIPATION
rrcat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
&LOOD PURIFIER. Small, milt! and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's u*e. 50
doses 25 cents.

FREE- \ vial of these famous little lets will
be civen with a $1 box or more o! I'i'.c 0.:r-

NOTICE.ThKCKXUINE FRESH j.\?.k*k i i'lL- I
Cure for sale only ty

J. J. OBEAJlj Drugsrist, j
Wiunsboro, S. C.

___(
Wanted.

AGENTS for "History of the Scan- a
» *rr. " :. rr. 11JL n

isn-Americau vrar, uy uuu. ueuiy
Wattcrson. A complete, ar.thenlic [
history; illustrated;with over 76 fn'lpagehalf-tones and many richly coloredpictures. Lcrge royal o'clavo
velume, superb outfit, py$J;.&id for
onlv 50 cents (stamps taken) Most
liberal terms inven. Tha giv-atest opportunityof ihc yoaiv 'Addro»s.

THE WERNER COMPANY,
11-8 Gt Akron. Ohio.

NEW*I
-^GOODS.r

Hecker's Buckwheat, i 1-2

and 3 lb. packages.
Vermont Maple Syrup.
Sour Kraut, 3 lb. cans.
Choice Tripe, 3 lb. cans.
Heinz's Mince Meat, 2 lb.j

j cans. !»
*' r i , r T"* ? I
Also tresii supply or i\ai-j

i sins'seedless and plain; Cur-j
rants, Citron, Dates, Figs, ctc. I
Come and give them a trialJ

IF. M. HABENICHT.I:
1 HAVE

I !i

jit sum |
^!

As protty a Stock of Goods as;
has ever been brought to t

the lcv»%2, |c
ici 'i

Consisting in part of Rogers & j f
Bro.'s celebrated "elated wares r

.Ladles, Knives, Forks, !
Spoons, Carving Sets, &c. j

I
AliSG !

;
I

Handsome China Cake Plates,
Berry and Salad Dishes, \
Yases, Cracker Jars, <S:e.3 &c.,
ot>/1 irvflfa ort insnA^Hon of
(*UU A-i-k « M WV I.VM .

them at your earliest eonyenieitce..
Eespectrullj,

'C. M. CHANDLER I

MOTHERS Make 4
\PPY HOMES. |V can a vroman be cheerful and vg
ipjjv wiicusiisis « :&£, uyrvous, .

id suffering the excruciating tor- X
res ofFemale Diseases? Jtshould V
expected of her. When she is j
jg from Deranged Menstruation, X
i, Falling ofthe Womb, etc., show <

ympathy for her in c. practical %% (providing her with '<

SSRSTLE'S V I1
male Panacea. JH.tnadc(g, p. p.)mas*. |
splendid tonic will soon relieve , !
fering and cuf.e the disease, thus j
ing the desired result through jT t
channels. Only $1.00 per bottle. i
ve the bowels gently with mild J* (ator. Price 25c per package. |.
a Complete Wreck 1
six bottles of Gerstle-s Female Cfe t
iow on the last bottle nnd is feeling as srh ever before in her j ife. n ;B. R. LEGGJSTT. Brozton. Ga. jt
.c . t

R'kln £h*. iCs'Aiii sCsr^ J.. >5 <s<i/^3 <i? t^j-e

F .r the c-peedy una permanent cr.ro of t

f:ti-_*r, s.~dt_rheuin and eczema, Ch:un- 1
jerkin's Sye and Skin Ointment is
vit/.cr»t an cqnal. It relieves the i:ch- ,

ng und smarting almost ins* £-!!; and
ts ccn+inned nse effects a permanent J

it aiso cures itch, barber's itch,
scalcl he-xl, sore- nipples, itching piles,
:happed bancs, chronic core eyc-s r.nd
pranulated lids.

!>.*. Czdys Co.teZPctsiTCTS for
ic:ves are the best i viic, blood purifier

iDci"ernfxrgo Price. So cent*. by
tic-faster Co.: Druprgists. *

* > i
*,^ >- ^hAI A. * -*W- ..«*. wU A.

A OT A*. r.rt /-v T*»*/<\ v

iltoifyMM
BY SUYINC. DIRECT FROM

\ £ ROSENBURGER & CO., j
2C2-204 E. 702cJ Sr., NEW YORK CITY.

The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers in America.

OUR GREAT BARCAS N OFFER!

2 with Extra Pants (_
we Pay nzpressagc. (t

T'.ioso suits are guaranteed to oe made from Jm. _

sorted V.'oci Cheviot, io Black, Blue, Grey and Browc l
o sizes from 3 to 9 years of age. Made tip double.
ireasUd. w.tb Sailor Collar.Collar fancy embroider.
:d.i!ncd with last BiacU Albert Twill Sat cn on<
'atast Waist Baads. Trinuiinj oad Workmenshij
he very best. Sizes for 10 to >5 years, wltbcut Sailoj
lotlar. ilenttsa ago and if large or smsl!.

, "" | ^j

ifciQ
Wbea ordering send Post OfEcc,

Express Money Order or Registered
*

Utters, also age at last birthday, gg fl Ifn
icd if large or small for bis age. is?.' fS |r>«Money cheerfully refunded if not J*" B

satisfactory. Send ac. stamps for jjtPSMcOSamples, tape measure, measuring \rft
)?anfes, etc.

^

-fr
^ jfcr ^

~

^ ^ T^T

innthnn floiranl nf
UliUlliul Mi 101 U1

No. 1

Porto lice Masses i
Captured by th<; First S, C. Regiment (

at the evacuation of San Juan.

it. III MACKEREL
1>V T-rxTT T<TTT<
JL. 1XA JL

c. «

IBB Lll SASiSAGE ^
EVERY WEEK.

"

"RESH CUDAHY HAMS. ALSO *

FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL

KIND, AND CHEAP. j

J. D. MeCARLiiY A CO.

'o Raise Supplies ron the Mtnici- (
pal Year Commencing April

1, J 898.. AND ENDING x

A pn*L J, 1809.
I;;; i: .vnct-vJ ;in.: ordained by the

" onJau; and >» nrd-. ns of Ibe (own of
.'i< ns:;»fo in Council met. That for %

; o j.-u!poso or i.-.i-ing puppies for t&e i
car e<,n:rac!:«-:ng' April *1, 189S, and
n:\ii.g April 1890. a tss for the
um" and In ;'iO -.nan?.; r hereinifter A

!ioncJ sha:! bo raised and paid
i.to the treasury of s.tld town for the
isc and ?er\ ice thereof. T&at is to
nv:
Five 'ujili? ad tclonm upon every

ioliar of the value o: all real and peroralproperty wi Lin the corporate
i:::its of the town of Winnsb-^ro
Two dollar- t<> b'i paid by every

na!e inhabit?.:. I .'if t!;e town <">t Winnslorobetween the of eighteen (IS)
uui fit'y (50) yrat.s in lien of working
>11 the streets of ? vd town.
A ii taxes assessed and payable unUer »

his Ordinance shall be paid in the j
oliowing [named kinds cf fa ruts and
10 other: Gold 'i-vfr c>in. UniedS:ates currency and uatio:.a:. biuk
lotes. o

All iax»s herein assessed shall b? vi

la-; and payable between ih> 15:h day E
>f November instant ard tho 1st day C

*" +r.j\s\ i .IV i - ~

>i -January, ivjj, anj a 1 re- »

rsininff unpai i on the l<t nay of Jan- b
my, 1899, spall be co!!ec;cd bv dis,ressor others i-e us now provided by
aw, together wirh all ! <£-.! cost^.
Doneia Council this ; he first day

of November, Ar.nno
Doinif.i one thousand eitht

[seai-J ijunnrta ana inneiy-nirje,
under tiiC corporate >eal
of th(.- v'aid Town Council. I

JAS. E COAN. i
Aite-i: lutondau.

Jxo. J. Xeil, Cleik of Council.

SPECIAL.
* !;;-a

ALTHOUGH R. Brandt -

« * has a larger stocK 01 bet«
ter quality and greater variety
at much closer prices than
=ver. he has decided, on accountof the great scarcity of
monev, to make a

to PER CENT

REDUCTION.

the entire stock, thus hand
ng back to you still mo<e

:hange than anv jewelry store
mywhere.

ll
R. BRANDT'S

;uppliment advertisements are
noney-savers to you. bend
or those you don't receive.

%

R. BRANDT,*

THE JEWELER,

Chester, S. C.

11,11,
V J

MULES. i
:';J3

PERSONS INDEBTED TO MB
=r any 01 tne aoore etocs since i»«t
priua: and giving their notes for sam~,
aid notes falling dne on the first < f
)cio^er and the first of NovgmW,
898, will prepare to meet the same, a«
rompt payment will be reqaired

Di i fYfyl o Si ILL A FEWDUgglBS. ON HAND.

COWS and CALVES.

I still have a^fewcnhand. I wi-1
av ttje hlsrhs&t cssh nrice f^r t »or
attic it healthy and young.

A. WILLIFORD.
Wmr.sborc, S. U.

PRESCRIPTION- J
NO. 9383.

Said to be a

SPECIFIC
For

Mapi Fever -

Among Cattle.
. PRICE, 50 CENTS.

Usui I mil.
IB k SALE.
iYACINTHS, Single.
iYACINTHS, Double,

rULIPS, Single.
rULIPS, Double.

;kocus.

NARCISSUS
POLYANTHUS

vARCISSUS, Single.
rREZIEA. ^

.ONION SETS.

Miatf ft
Final Discharge.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT
n »he 25th day of November, 189$. I
ri 1 apuly to the Jua?e of Probate
airfield Coantr, *t bi-i ofSce in tlie^ .

!onn II -:ne :it Wjtmsboro, S. CM fo%j;*
Una' disclpr^c as Administrator ou
? em?e of John 11 dtcg^.Mtj.

S\ML. P.THOMAS, V
10 2*2 4w Administrator. R

For
ONE 8x12 Yi^k

i N (j INE
i\>r »ei mjfl

A. »
8-16tf ^


